QEP Meeting Agenda
July 1, 2008

Updates:
- We have our QEP email address → qep@gmu.edu

General Discussion
- Presentation by Karen Gentemann: Assessment Data
- Website Issues (Web developer: Don Whiteside; dwhites1@gmu.edu)
  - http://qep.gmu.edu
  - Content
    - General info about QEP – what is a QEP?
    - Example titles from other institutions
    - QEP Planning Committee members (with contact info)
    - Resources (Strategic plan for Mason; SACS re: QEP document)
    - Meeting agendas & notes
    - Announcements → information about upcoming events & other issues
    - Results from surveys or focus groups
  - Links
    - To SACS reaccreditation
    - To SACS QEP document
    - To our email address
  - Questions
    - What about logo/branding? Talk with University Relations, student contest, etc.?
    - Transparency & access – need section for cmte members?
    - How to get feedback from community as we go?
- Review QEP Timeline (prepared by Shannon)
- Responses to Readings
  - Learning Reconsidered 2
  - Barr & Tagg article: “From teaching to learning: A new paradigm for undergraduate education”
  - Google article: “Is Google making us stupid?”
- SUMMARY – Where we stand…

Handouts:
- Agenda
- Marty’s proposal
- QEP Timeline

Next Meeting: Monday, July 14th (3:00-5:00 p.m.)

To Do:
- Send .pdfs, resource files, steering cmte info, etc. to Don
- Ensure that resources have descriptive titles
- Look to other QEP websites for best practices, additional ideas, resources, etc.
- Send email to Associate Deans, Deans, and Department Chairs